
  

 

 

  

MATHS: 

Collect the Information from 10 persons regarding the consumption of some electric items 

and fill the below-given table and at-last write your suggestions also. 

MONTH – MAY’23 

S No. Name of Person Electric Item Used Amount Paid in Rs. 

  AC Submersible Micro 
Wave 

 

1      

2      

3      

4      

5      

6      

7      

8      

9      

      

 

OBSERVATION: ------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

   ----------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 



 

EVS: 

• Imagine ,you are going to open a restaurant in which you will serve  

only healthy and nutritious food. Design a beautiful  

menu for your restaurant with the list of 10 nutritious  

items, also mention the major nutrient present in each 

food item .Use your creativity to make an interesting and  

eye-catching menu . 

• Plant a sapling on World Environment Day on 5th June. 

Click a picture with it and paste it into your EVS notebook. 

 

ENGLISH: 

❖ Make a vlog ‘How are you spending your holidays’ twice in a week. 

 Time limit:- 2 minutes 

❖ Prepare your own newspaper with name and headlines. You can paste pictures also.  

 Do reading practice daily. 

 

HINDI: 

1-गर्मी र्में प्रयोग किए जाने वाले किसी एि पेय पदार्थ िा नार्म कलखें। इसे बनाने िी कवकि तर्ा इस पदार्थ र्में पाए जाने 

वाले पोषि तत्व िे नार्म भी A-4 शीट पर कलखें । 

2-घर पर बेिार पडी वसु्तओ ंसे िोई एि दैकनि िायथ र्में िार्म आने वाली वसु्त बनाएं सार् ही इस वसु्त िो बनाने िी 

कवकि A-4 शीट पर कलखे। 

 

 



 

ART:  

❖ Class – 5-A 

 

*Make a beautiful flower with the help of given instructions * 

*Required Material * 

* 7 A4 size pastel sheet ( Yellow+Red)/(Purple+Pink)/( Blue+Orange) 

* Scissor  

* Pencil 

* Fevicol 

Step 1 Draw a leaf on pastel sheet ( size 30/20cm) another size (28/18cm). 

Step 2 Cut 6 leaves with same colour.And Cut 6 leaves with another colour. 

Step 3 Take small size leaves and cut them from the edge like picture 3. 

Step 4  Paste all small leaves on big leaves like pictures 4. 

Step 5 Take a sheet and cut 4 strip ( size 5 cm wide ) give some cuts and roll it 

like pictures 5. 

Step 6  Paste all the leaves together and past roll in a middle of the flower like 

picture 6. 



Note :   

* Every student will make 1 colour flower according to the given combination. 

 ( combination are  ( Yellow+Red)/(Purple+Pink)/( Blue+Orange) 

 

❖ Class – 5-B 

 

*Make a beautiful leaf with the help of given instructions * 

*Required Material * 

* 2 A4 size pastel sheet ( Yellow,Orange, Red)  

* Cardboard  

* Circle mirrors 

* Scissor  

* Pencil 

* Fevicol  

Step 1. Draw a leaf with pencil on pastel sheet and on cardboard. 

*Step 2 * Cut that leaf and paste it on the card board like picture 3. 



*Step 3 * Paste mirrors on the leaf according to the picture 4.  

Note - 

* Student will make 2 same colour and same decoration leaf. 

* Student will choose any one colour from given colours 

 

❖  Class - 5- C 

 

*Make a beautiful circle with help of given instructions * 

       Required Material  

* 2 A4 size pastel sheet ( Green or Blue)  

* Cardboard  

* Circle mirrors 

* Scissor  

* Pencil 

* Fevicol  



Step 1. Draw a circle with pencil on pastel sheet and on cardboard. 

Step 2 Cut that circle and paste it on the card board like picture 2 

Step 3 Paste mirrors on the circle according to the picture 3 

Note - 

* Student will make 2 same colour and same decoration circle. 

* Student will choose any one colour from given colours. 

 

❖ Class – 5-D 

 

*Make a beautiful punj leaf with the help of given instructions * 

      *Required Material * 

* 2 A4 size pastel sheet ( Yellow,Orange,Red)  

* Cardboard  

* Circle mirrors 

* Scissor  



* Pencil 

* Fevicol  

Step 1. Draw a punj  leaf with pencil on pastel sheet and on the cardboard. 

Step 2 Cut that punj leaf and paste it on the card board . 

Step 3 Paste mirrors on the punj leaf according to the picture 4.  

Note - 

* Student will make 2 same colour and same decoration leaf. 

* Student will choose any one colour from given colours 

 


